Si 4 ,cubic, P 4 3 n (no. 218), a =12.620(1)
Source of material
The compounds, first characterized by Schäfer and Klemm [1] and by Busmann [2, 3] , were synthesized by Schwarz [4] from the elements in encapsulated Nb ampoules enclosed in evacuated quartz tubes (distilled alkali metal, silicon powder 100 /100 and 60/60and 40/40mmol), heated up to 1173 K(K) and 1053 K (Rb) and 1023 K(Cs), respectively, within 4hand annealed at these temperatures for 2hand finally slowly cooled down to room temperature within 40 h. Well-shaped black crystals are formed with shiny faces of type {100} and {110} for Kand dull faces for Rb. Red transparent polyhedra and platelets are formed for Cs. The compounds are very sensitive to oxidation and hydrolysis (Caution!) and have to be handled strictly under inert conditions.
Experimental details
Lattice parameters were determined from Guinier-Simon powder patterns [5] (Si standard, a =5 .43102 Å; CuK 1 radiation, = 1.540598 Å).
Discussion
The three silicides form the KGe structure type ( cP64) as reported by Busmann [2, 3] . The redetermination was done for higher accuracy parameters and the results are within the standard deviations of Busmann's film data. Dominant units are tetrahedrally distorted M 4 Si 4 heterocubanes ( stellae quadrangulae)formed by anionic Si 4 4-tetrahedra and completed by four 3 bridging cations, which furthermore interconnect the units via 1 -M -Si exobonds [4, 6, 7] . About the relations to other structures see [6] [7] [8] [9] 
